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INTRODUCTION
Although thoracic trauma occupies approximately 10% to 15% of all traumas, the mortality rate of thoracic trauma is very high, measured at 25%. Rib fracture is the most common injury in thoracic trauma, occupying approximately 7%
to 40% [1] . Rib fracture acts as the factor that presents the severity of trauma patients. It is common for trauma patients to experience other organ injuries; only 6% to 12% of trauma patients complain only of rib fracture [2] . Although it is rare for the fracture itself to become a life threatening injury in patients with rib fracture, the lives of these patients are occasionally threatened by other associated injuries. Although there are not many studies conducted on injuries related with rib fracture, careful observation is required as it has been reported that great vessel injury is generally associated with 1st
and 2nd rib fracture while intra-abdominal organ injury is accompanied in lower rib fracture, such as 9th and 10th rib fractures [3] .
In particular, early discovery of patients with rib fracture and intra-abdominal injury is extremely important to patient prognosis. This study analyzed the link between rib fracture and intra-abdominal injury to achieve improved treatment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Among trauma patients that had visited the hospital emergency room from January 2007 to December 2009, this study was conducted on 453 patients suffering from rib fracture due to blunt trauma. Retrospective method based on medical records and radiologic data was selected for the research method.
According to the trauma protocol of the hospital, chest computed tomography (CT) scans were ordered for all patients that were suspected of rib fracture, except in cases of hemodynamical instability or in cases requiring emergency operation.
To research the correlation between rib fracture and in- 
RESULTS
The mean age of patients was 52.8±14.5 years (range, 13
to 91 years), with 323 male (71%) and 130 female (29%).
The mechanism of injury was presented in the following order: motor vehicle injury in 208 cases (46%), pedestrian injury in 101 cases (22%), cultivator injury in 72 cases (16%), fall down in 69 cases (15%), and miscellaneous injury in 3 cases (1%) ( Table 1 ). Injuries associated with rib fracture were generated in 276 cases, with the frequency of association injury measured at 61% in rib fracture patients.
Hemo/pneumothorax was the most common associated injury with 216 cases (48%), followed by spine bone injury with 142 cases (31%) and facial bone fracture with 136 cases (30%). Intra-abdominal organ injury was discovered in 97 cases (21%) ( Table 2) . Values are presented as number or number (%). Values are presented as number or number (%).
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For location of rib fracture, 156 cases were found at the right side (34%), 229 cases were left (50%), while 68 cases were bilateral (16%) ( Table 3 ). For level of rib fracture, 97 cases were found at the upper rib (13%), 404 cases were middle rib (55%), while 236 cases were lower rib (32%). For number of rib fractures, 106 cases were single rib fractures (23%), 218 cases were 2 to 5 fractures (48%), and 129 cases presented more than 6 rib fractures (29%).
Liver injury was the most common intra-abdominal organ injury associated with rib fracture in 39 cases (40%), followed by spleen injury in 23 cases (23%), intestine injury in 16 cases (16%), pancreas injury in 10 cases (11%), and kidney injury in 9 cases (10%).
According to the analysis on 97 patients with rib fracture and intra-abdominal organ injury, it was found that the association of intra-abdominal injury was statistically significant from the lower rib fracture when observing the intra-abdominal organ injuries according to level: 11 cases in upper rib fracture (11%), 31 cases in middle rib fracture (32%), and 55 cases in lower rib fracture (57%) (p=0.03) ( Table 4) . However, statistical differences were not presented according to the number of rib fractures (Table 5 ). In particular, intra-abdominal organ injury was significantly increased from fractures below the 8th rib (p=0.03) (Fig. 1) .
Although the incidence of liver injury presented high frequency in right rib fracture patients (51%), but there was not statistically significant. On the other hand, the incidence of Values are presented as number (%). Values are presented as number (%).
spleen injury was statistically significant in left rib fracture patients (p=0.04) ( Table 6 ). Although there were no differences in the incidence frequency of intra-abdominal injuries according to the number of rib fractures, the incidence frequency of intra-abdominal injuries requiring emergency operation was significantly high in patients with more than 6 rib fractures (p=0.03) ( Table 7) .
DISCUSSION
Rib fractures are most commonly generated in thoracic blunt trauma act as the indicator for serious injuries. The increase in the number of fractures also heightens the level of injury and its mortality rate and may accompany various thoracic trauma, as well as other injuries, such as head, abdomen, and extremities [2, 4, 5] . The frequency of association injury of rib fracture patients was very high in this study, measured at 61%.
In particular, clinical suspicion for classifying risk factors that increase the possibility of intra-abdominal organ injury in blunt traumatic rib fracture patients is extremely important.
This is because such injuries can be easily overlooked as the signs are not clearly shown due to bleeding in the early phase of trauma due to volume of abdominal cavity, and thoracic trauma patients and relevant clinical symptom can be easily masked. According to current reports, the frequency of associated intra-abdominal injury in rib fracture patients is reported as 10% to 16% [4, 6, 7] . This study presented a slightly higher frequency at 21% as the associated injuries of intra-ab- patients, Shweiki et al. [9] reported that the incidence of liver injury increased in right side lower rib fracture patients, or all lower rib fracture patients, but the incidence of spleen injury only increases in left side lower rib fracture patients.
It is known that trauma severity, complication, and mortality rate increases with the increase in the number of rib fractures. Bergeron et al. [10] reported that 4% mortality rate was presented in 1st to 2nd rib fracture, while 32% mortality rate was presented in more than 6 rib fractures. Sirmali et al. [11] reported that pulmonary complication increased with increase in the number of rib factures. Although the frequency of intra-abdominal injury did not increase according to the number of rib fractures in this study, it presented higher frequency of intra-abdominal injuries that required operation.
This implies that whereas intra-abdominal injuries related to rib fractures are influenced by anatomical location or level, the severity of intra-abdominal injuries is influenced by the number of rib fractures. Thus, through inspection and observation is required for intra-abdominal injuries that are accompanied in patients with more than 6 rib fractures.
CONCLUSION
The incidence of intra-abdominal injuries presents high possibility in lower rib fracture patients, in particular patients with rib fracture below the 8th rib. Thus, a test for checking abdominal injury must be conducted on such patients.
Furthermore, as intra-abdominal injuries in multiple rib fracture patients with more than 6 fractures signify high severity, thorough inspection and observation must be achieved to prepare for possible emergency operation. As this study was conducted by using two years of data gained from a single hospital, larger-scale research must be achieved in the future.
